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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ........ ... ~ ...... . . ,Maine 
O,te . ··~ ·· ~,Yce-/9f<C> 
Name .. ~ .. ~.~ .. .. ... .... ....... .. ...... . .... ........ .... .. ..... ..... . 
~eet Address ..... .. ... .. .. .. ......... .. ...... .. .............................. .. ....... .. .. ... .... ... .......... . .. . .. .. .......... . ...... ....... ......... .... .... ..... .. 
~Town .. ....... .. ~ ~~···· ·········· ··· ··· ···· ················· ······· 
How long in United States ····M~·~ How long in Maine -~. 
Boen in .~~ .. ..... .. ....... .... .... .Date o/bin h~ ./0. c l ~ 
.I-f-mart4ed, how many chrtdres-... .. .......... ...... .. .... .. ........ .. .. ...... .. ........ .... . O ccupation .. cf"~ ...... .. .. .. .. 
Add ress of employer ... ........ .. ........ ... .... .... ... .... .. ... .. ........ .... ... .. ..... .... .... .. ... ... ........... ~ ........... ... ...... ......... .. .. 
Engli,h.~~pe,k. .. ~ ......... Rc,d ... r··········· ···· ·····Wtite .. ~ ····· ······· ··· .. . 
Other languages .. ......... .. .. .... .. ...... .... .... ... ............. .. .. .. ...... ~ .. .... ... . 
Haye yuu made. application._for..citizetls~ip?""'.'7:":-........ ...... ... .... ...... .. ............. ..... ...... .............. .. .... ..... ... .............. . .. .. . .. . 
Have you evet had militaty setvice? ... ~~~ .. ~~~ ¥u-
If so, where? ... ~..... ...... .... .. ........ ... W hen? .... /.'r../6,. . ....... .... ... .. . .. ....... ...... ....... ................. .. . 
Signatu re.~ .. L .~ ...... .. .. ....... ... . 
Witnes~•~•~ 
